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4.

How ryegrass (Loliumspp.) grows
Learning outcomes:
This chap ter w ill help you u nd erstand , and be aw are of the im p ortance
to grazing m anagem ent of, the follow ing asp ects of ryegrass grow th:
 The leaf cap tu ring the su n to grow m ore leaves.
 N ew leaves ap p earing at d ifferent rates and grow ing to d ifferent
sizes.
 Leaves d ying and d ecaying.
 Tillers changing from vegetative to rep rod u ctive.
 Dau ghter tillers being prod u ced .
 Root grow th stop p ing and starting at d ifferent stages after grazing.
 Su gar energy being stored in the plant to help it to regrow after
grazing, p rod u ce d au ghter tillers, and m aintain root grow th.
 Qu ality changing at the d ifferent stages after grazing.

4.1 The ryegrass plant structure
The ryegrass p lant (see Figu res 4-1 and 4-2) is m ad e up of many
individual tillers:
 The tillers are partly connected at the base, so they share nu trients,
w ater and carbohyd rates bu t can survive independently.
 An ind ivid u al tiller can su rvive for u p to one year. Therefore a “40year-old p astu re” contains p lants that are m ostly less than one year
old .
 Dep end ing on the am ou nt of ryegrass in a p astu re, there can be
betw een 2,000 to 12,000 tillers per square metre.
Each tiller has its ow n:
 Roots.
 Leaves.
 Grow ing point.
 Som etim es, a stem with a flow er head on top .
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Figure 4-1:

A ryegrass plant draw ing

Figure 4-2:

A ryegrass plant photo
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Each leaf has tw o p arts:
 The sheath. The sheath is the low er p art of the leaf. All the sheaths
w rap arou nd each other, form ing the low er, central, u p right p art of
the tiller. At the base, a tiller m ay have ten sheaths, the ou ter ones
w ith their blad es d ead or gone, bu t giving the tiller strength to stand
u p right.
 The blade. The blad e is the u p p er p art of the leaf. Blad es hang aw ay
from the u p right sheath.
This ryegrass tiller structu re is show n in Figu re 4-3.

Figure 4-3:

Structure of a single ryegrass tiller

Blad e of youngest leaf (1)
Blad e of leaf 2

Blad e of leaf 3

Sheath of leaf 2

Decaying leaf 4

Grow ing point
Roots

4.2 Vegetative tillers
When a tiller is grow ing only leaves, it is called vegetative. The tiller
grow s by p hotosynthesis (see Figu re 4-4), w hich is:
 The roots absorbing w ater (and nutrients) from the soil.
 The leaves absorbing carbon dioxide from the air.
 The leaves absorbing and u sing the energy from the su n.
 The leaves combining the w ater, soil nu trients, and carbon d ioxid e
firstly into sugars.
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The leaves then convert the su gars into m ore com p lex m olecules of
starch, cellu lose, p rotein, etc., to eventu ally form m ore leaf.

Figure 4-4:

4.2.1

Photosynthesis

The growing point and ungrazed leaf growth
Like all living things, a leaf is m ad e of cells:
 A plant cell has strong w alls becau se a p lant has no bones, like an
anim al, to keep it stand ing u p .
 N ew cells, to m ake the leaf bigger, are p rod uced in only one p lace, in
the grow ing point:
 Every tiller has a grow ing point at its base, close to the grou nd , to
avoid d am age d u ring grazing. It is show n as the leaf p rim ord ia in
Figu re 4-5.
 If the grow ing p oint is damaged (by insects, grazing, tread ing,
etc.) the tiller w ill stop p rod u cing new leaves and w ill die.
 After a p eriod of tim e, the grow ing p oint grad ually stops grow ing
one leaf and starts grow ing another new one.

Figure 4-5:

Cross section of a the base of a tiller

Source: Graz ing Managem ent by John H od gson, Longm an H and book s in A griculture.
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 If there are alread y three leaves on a tiller, whenever a new one
ap p ears, the oldest leaf begins to die and d ecay.
 So, a ryegrass tiller u sually has only three green leaves, and the
you ngest one is d oing m ost of the grow ing.
 Som e of the nu trients that w ere in the old est leaf are transferred to
the new est leaf.

Looking at Figu re 4-3:
 Leaf 1 is the you ngest; it is green and grow ing, extend ing at the top of
the tiller.
 Leaves 2 and 3 are no longer grow ing bu t are still green.
 Leaf 4 is d ead and is d ecaying.
Figu re 4-6 show s three tillers, w ith one , tw o and three leaves regrow n.

Figure 4-6:

Three tillers, show ing one, tw o and three leaves
regrow n

Althou gh a ryegrass tiller u su ally has only three living leaves, there are
three situ ations w hen this m ay not be the case:
 In late summer and early au tu m n (if the soil is d ry, cau sing slow
grow th), a tiller m ay have less than three live leaves.
 In early spring, a tiller m ay have more than three live leaves.
 Reproductive tillers (see section 4.3) m ay have up to six live leaves.
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4.2.2
Sugar, starch and
cellulose are
carbohydrates.
They all contain
carbon, hydrogen
and oxygen.
They are all
stores of energy,
with sugar being
the least complex
but easiest to
digest and
cellulose being
the most complex
and hardest to
digest.

Leaf growth after grazing
As m entioned earlier, energy is need ed for a leaf to grow :
 This energy is usually captured from sunlight by the leaves
them selves.
 So the saying “you need a leaf to grow a leaf” is very tru e.
 If the leaves are grazed off, the tiller cannot capture sunlight energy.
Therefore, to cop e w ith the leaves being grazed off:
 The ryegrass tiller stores up energy as sugars (called w ater solu ble
carbohyd rates or WSC) in the bottom 4 cm of the tiller (som etim es
called the stu bble). N o m atter how long the tiller is, the su gars are
stored in the bottom 4 cm .
 Then, w ith no leaves rem ainin g to absorb su nlight and
p hotosynthesise su gars, the stored energy can be used to grow a new
leaf.
 The su gars are u sed for new leaf regrow th as a first priority, and
other p ossible uses of that energy (roots and d au ghter tillers; see
later) are retard ed or stop p ed .
 This first leaf then begins to p hotosynthesise and produce sugars for
the grow th of the second leaf.
Once a tiller has grow n 2 leaves, enou gh su gar has been restored at the
base of the tiller, so it cou ld cop e w ith having its leaves grazed off
again.
These changing levels of su gar in the tiller are show n in Figu res 4-7 and
4-8.
The sugar reserves are not only u sed for grow th after grazing (even
after a light grazing), bu t also used for grow th w henever
photosynthesis is reduced or not p ossible:
 Du ring cloudy w eather.
 At night time. Ryegrass can grow as mu ch at night as d u ring the
d ay, esp ecially in sp ring.
 Du ring any stress period, such as heat, frost and d rou ght.
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Figure 4-7:

Changing levels of sugar and starch during regrow th

From Fulk erson, M anaging Pastures for M ilk prod uction

Figure 4-8:

Regrow th of a ryegrass tiller and accompanying
changes in sugar levels

Source: Danny Donaghy
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Figu re 4-9 show s tw o tillers, one large and one sm aller, that have been
grazed only 48 hrs ago. The rem nant leaf, w ith the blu nt end , has
regrow n a little and stop p ed , and the you nger leaf has started to g row ,
all from energy reserves in the low er 4 cm of the tiller.

Figure 4-9:

Leaf regrow th immediately after grazing
rem nant leaf

young leaf grow n

recent graze point

The grow ing p oint grow s only one leaf at a tim e:
 As it creates new leaf cells it pushes the older cells upw ard s.
 Therefore, the oldest part of the leaf is the tip.
A new leaf grow s u p throu gh the centre of the old leaf sheaths so that
the youngest leaf is always at the top of the p lant:
 The older leaves are situ ated p rogressively nearer the base.
 The new leaf is the only one grow ing.
 The old er leaf finishes its grow th as the new leaf ap p ears.
In d ry and hot cond itions, ryegrass m ay ap pear to stop grow ing:
 If the leaves are brow n or silvery but shiny, they are still alive and
grow ing very slow ly.
 If the leaves are brow n and crackly, they are dead; bu t the grow ing
p oints at grou nd level m ay still be alive; and w hen rain com es, they
w ill form new tillers.
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4.2.3

Leaf appearance
Du ring the year, there is variation in the tim e taken for the grow ing
p oint to p rod u ce a new leaf (see Figu re 4-10):
 N ew leaf app earance rate is influenced mainly by air temperature.
 Leaf app earance rate is also influenced by a lack of soil moisture, bu t
only w hen the soil m oistu re stress has becom e qu ite severe, that is
w hen the p lant is grow ing at less than 50% of what it cou ld grow at
p erfect soil m oistu re.
 Leaf app earance is not influenced by supply of nutrient from the soil.
 At id eal temp eratu res and soil m oistu re, in spring, a new leaf m ay
ap p ear as qu ickly as every 4 to 12 days.
 Du ring w inter, a new leaf m ight take 20 to 35 days to fu lly ap p ear.

Figure 4-10: Typical leaf appearance intervals
Season
Sp ring
Su m m er (d ryland )
Su m m er (irrigation)
Au tu m n
Winter

Days
4 to 12
15 to 30
10 to 15
15 to 30
20 to 35

A single ryegrass leaf:
 Lives for abou t three tim es its ap p earance rate, that is w hile itself and
then the next tw o are grow ing.
 It m ight live for only 18 d ays in m id -sp ring and u p to 60 d ays in
w inter. (Probably only one leaf, d u ring the cold est m onth of w inter,
w ill ap p ear as slow as 30 to 35 d ays).
The w hole tiller lives for u p to one year.

4.2.4

Leaf size
Leaf size, that is, its length, w id th and thickness, is quite d ifferent to
how fast it ap p ears. Figu re 4-11 shows tw o d ifferent sized tillers bu t
both w ith three leaves.
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Figure 4-11: Different sized tillers, both w ith three leaves

Leaf size is influ enced m ainly by:
 N utrient supply (esp ecially nitrogen). Tw o tillers near each other,
one in a u rine p atch and one not, m ay both have 2 leaves, bu t the
leaves grow ing in the urine p atch m ight be three tim es the size of the
other. A p ad d ock w ith u rea ap plied w ill have the sam e leaf
ap p earance rate as the next p ad d ock bu t w ill have bigger leaves. The
saying, “a bod y bu ild er u sing steroid s grow s bigger arm s, not m ore
arm s”, w ith the nu trient su p p ly being the steroid s, seem s ap p ropriate
here.
 Moisture, light and temperature. The leaves w ill be bigger w hen
these three cond itions are id eal.
 The type of ryegrass. For exam p le, in w inter, w hen annu al
ryegrasses grow w ell, they w ill have the sam e leaf ap p earance as a
p erennial bu t the annu al’s leaves w ill be mu ch bigger.
 The number of leaves after grazing. After grazing off a tiller, the next
three leaves all ap p ear at ap p roxim ately the sam e interval, bu t the
first leaf is the sm allest, the second one is bigger (longer and
broad er), and the third one is bigger again. If fou r, five or m ore
leaves grow , they w ill be only be a little bigger than the third . The
later leaves are bigger becau se they have m ore su gars available for
grow th as there is m ore p reviou s leaf area collecting su nlight.
 The size of the previous leaf, or the size of the w hole tiller
im m ed iately p rior to being grazed . If either are big, they p rovid e
m ore energy (either from su nlight or stored sugars) for the next leaf
to be big. Big p lants regrow big leaves after grazin g!
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4.2.5

Root growth
Plant roots are continu ally d ying and regrow ing. Immediately after
grazing, irresp ective of how m u ch of the tiller rem ains, the stored
su gars w ill be u sed to get the first leaf grow n, so root grow th stops or is
severely retarded. When one new leaf has fu lly em erged , the roots
start grow ing again.

4.3 Reproductive tillers
For m ost of the year, ryegrass tillers are vegetative, that is, they grow
leaves only:
 Bu t from sp ring throu gh to su m m er, a lot of the tillers p rod u ce a
stem , w ith a flow er, which d evelops into a seed head .
 They “go to seed ”, that is, becom e reproductive tillers (see Figu re 412).
 This process is d esigned to p rod u ce seed s that can germ inate and
grow into another p lant.
 Bu t in m ost d airying areas (w ith ad equ ate su mm er m oistu re), w here
ryegrass can su rvive sum m er, the tiller becom ing rep rod uctive is an
u nnecessary process and , in fact, cau ses p roblem s (see Chap ter 7
Grazing theory).
 If you ru n a tiller betw een you r finger and thum b and can feel hard
lu m p s, called nod es, along the tiller above grou nd level, then that
tiller is going to seed . The grow ing p oint w ill usu ally be ju st above
the top nod e.
There are tw o cond itions necessary to trigger a vegetative tiller to
becom e a reprod u ctive tiller:
 When the grow ing p oint of a vegetative tiller is exp osed to air
temperatures of less than 10 C for a p eriod of tim e, w hich in Victoria
occu rs in w inter only, the grow ing p oint is m od ified . It becomes
capable of rep rod uctive grow th, that is, cap able of grow ing a seed
head . At this, stage it d oesn’t actu ally grow the seed head , and you
cannot see any d ifference in the tiller.
 For a seed head to actu ally start grow ing, it need s to be triggered by a
certain day length, w hich occu rs as the d ays becom e longer in sp ring.
This d ay length varies for d ifferent varieties of ryegrass; and
therefore, there are early-, m id - and late-flow ering varieties of
ryegrass. For examp le, Ved ette need s a shorter d ay length, and hence
goes to seed abou t 4 w eeks earlier, than Imp act.
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Figure 4-12: A reproductive tiller

Once the grow ing p oint becom es rep rod uctive:
 Rather than p ushing the leaf above itself and staying at the base of
the tiller, the grow ing point pushes itself upw ards, on top of a stem .
 The stem is much stronger (m ore cellu lose, thicker cell w alls, m ore
fibrou s) than a leaf, becau se it has to sup p ort the seed head .
 The grow ing p oint p rod u ces the flow er head on top of the stem ,
w hich p rod u ces seed s.
 As the grow ing p oint lifts off the grou nd , it can be grazed off far
m ore easily; and if this hap p ens, the tiller will d ie. It d ies anyw ay
once the seed s are p rod u ced .
 Once started , this rep rod u ctive p rocess in the tiller cannot be
stopped.
 At the early stage of becom ing rep rod uctive, the tiller grow s very
fast, the leaf appearance rate nearly halves, and the tiller can p rod uce
new leaves every 3 to 5 d ays.
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N ot all tillers, only abou t tw o-third s, becom e rep rod u ctive in early
sp ring. The other one-third of tillers d on’t becom e rep rod u ctive
becau se they formed in late w inter or early sp ring and d id n ’t have the
“cold treatm ent” to m ake them cap able of rep rod u ction.

4.4 Daughter tillers
The grow ing p oint of a tiller not only p rod u ces leaves and seed head s,
bu t can also prod u ce another ind ep end ent tiller, know n as a d au ghter
tiller (see Figu res 4-13 and 4-14).
 This new tiller starts as a small w hite bud at the base of the p arent
tiller.
 It grow s u p insid e one of the old sheaths and eventu ally bu rsts from
the sid e of the sheath.
 It d evelop s its ow n roots and starts grow ing its ow n leaves.

Figure 4-13: A tiller w ith a daughter tiller
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Figure 4-14: Tillers w ith varying size daughter tillers

Dau ghter tillers

Because a ryegrass tiller can start another one besid e it, once a ryegrass
p astu re has been established from seed , in a situ ation w here the tillers
can survive su mm er, the p lant d oes not need to rep rod uce from seed .
In fact, d au ghter tillers are the m ain m ethod by w hich p erennial
ryegrass p ersists in a p astu re, by rep lacing the tillers (vegetative or
rep rod uctive) that d ie. One tiller m ight end u p p rod u cing u p to 40
d au ghter tillers.
The d evelopm ent and grow th of new tillers (tillering) is influ enced by:
 Light and shading:
 A tiller bu d is prod u ced each tim e a leaf is p rod u ced bu t, for that
bu d to start grow ing, the base of the sw ard shou ld not be shad ed .
 Even after a tiller has started grow ing, if it is heavily shad ed by
tall and d ense p astu re, it can d ie.
 Grazing. For several weeks, u ntil the new tiller has its ow n roots and
leaves in the su nlight, it is d epend ent on the p arent tiller. If the
p arent tiller is stressed by too frequ ent leaf removal (grazing) or by
lack of m oistu re, etc., it w ill sacrifice the you ng d au ghter tiller and let
it d ie.
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 Reproductive tillers, w hich sup p ress d au ghter tiller d evelopm ent. If
rep rod uctive tillers are rem oved , m ore su gars are available for new
tillers.
 More nutrient sup p ly, esp ecially m ore n itrogen, bu t also m ore
p hosp horus and p otassiu m , p rod u ce m ore tillers.
 The temperature. Op tim u m temp eratu re for tillering is betw een 13C
and 25C.
 Moisture stress, w hich w ill red uce tillering.
Because of the tem p eratu re and m oistu re issu es, it is d u ring spring and
autumn w hen most tillering can occur, if the grazing and soil fertility
cond itions are also right.
N ew roots d evelop along w ith new tillers, so root d evelop m ent also
p eaks in sp ring and au tu m n. H ow ever ,op timu m tem p eratu re for root
grow th is a bit low er than that for tillers. This is the m ain reason w hy
ryegrass p erform s p oorly in su m mer u nless irrigated frequ ently,
becau se:
 The roots of any new autu m n tiller continu e to d evelop w ell, even as
tem p eratu res fall, into early w inter. They then have a root system
that cou ld cop e better w ith the m oistu re stress of su m m er, bu t
u nfortu nately they d ie after going to seed in spring.
 The roots of any new spring tiller d o not d evelop as w ell as the tiller
itself, as temp eratu res increase in sp rin g, so they d o not have a very
d eep root system going into su m m er.

4.5 Annual life cycle and growth rate of a tiller
Let’s track the life of typ ical tiller, called Terri:
 Most likely Terri the tiller starts life as a bud, or grow ing p oint, at the
base of her p arent tiller, in sp ring or au tu m n, bu t let’s say sp ring.
 Assum ing enou gh su nlight is getting to the base, Terri begins
grow ing her first leaf, which for a few centim etres is still enclosed in
the sheath of her p arent. As long as she is still shad ed from collecting
her ow n su nlight, she is completely dependent on sugars from her
parent. Thankfu lly, no grazing, m oistu re or frost stress hap p ened to
her p arent, so Terri su rvived .
 She extend s her first leaf into the su n and starts collecting her ow n
energy. That leaf keeps grow ing for another five d ays, at about 15 kg
DM/ ha/ day, then stops.
 The grow ing p oint of ou r new tiller now starts grow ing a second leaf,
insid e the sheath of the first one. That leaf p op s ou t of the sheath and
grow s for another five d ays, at about 30 kg DM/ ha/ day.
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 Terri, ou r new tiller, is now independent of her parent as she grow s
her third leaf. With plenty of her ow n su n -collecting ability, she is
grow ing at about 65 kg DM/ ha/ day; she is in now storing sugars at
her base; and her ow n roots are grow ing strongly.
 N othing grazes her, so she grow s a fourth leaf, bu t the very first one,
d ow n at the bottom , turns yellow and dies. H er net grow th is
therefore only about 15 kg DM/ ha/ day.
 Then a cow grazes off Terri’s three green leaves and in gratitu d e,
tu rns arou nd and urinates all over her.
 Using the stored su gars in the base, Terri quickly regrow s a new leaf.
 The u rine was a shock, bu t the great d ose of nitrogen in it helps to
grow big leaves.
 At the next grazing, no cow eats any of Terri’s leaves, so she end s u p
grow ing six leaves, bu t three are d ead and d ecaying at the base. She
is a tou gh p iece of w ork, is su rviving bu t is not allow ing other tillers
to get going in the shad e below .
 N ext grazing (and it is now Decem ber), Terri, in w ith her rank m ates,
gets a light nip from the cow s on the top , so the farm er gets the
m ow er ou t and cuts her back to 4 cm, so now she has no green leaf
left.
 Because she had p lenty of leaves, and thus p lenty of su gar stored ,
before she w as m ow n, Terri regrow s very w ell but hasn’t got a lot of
company, only a few cou sins of her ow n age, who have m anaged to
su rvive w ith her.
 It’s now au tu m n, and Terri decides to help a daughter to get going,
and a bud at her base starts grow ing into another tiller.
 In Ju ly, Terri exp eriences the cold temp eratu res of w inter.
 As the sp ring d ay length increases, Terri becomes a parent in a
d ifferent w ay, and d evelop s a stem and a flow er head and p rod u ces
seed s.
 She dies at 13 m onths of age and d ecays aw ay.

4.6 The changing feed value of a tiller
The cow that grazes a ryegrass tiller requ ires a p articu lar qu ality of
feed . In p articu lar, she requ ires the right balance of:
 Fast (solu ble) and slow ly d igested energy, or carbohydrates. The
fast-d igesting carbohyd rate is su gar, a bit slow er is starch, and even
slow er is cellu lose or fibrou s carbohyd rate.
 Fast (solu ble) and slow ly d igested protein-forming com p ou nd s.
Mu ch of the solu ble p rotein is nitrate, and the slow er d igesting
p rotein is the tru e p lant p rotein.
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 Minerals, such as p otassiu m (K), m agnesiu m (Mg), calciu m (Ca) and
p hosp horus (P).
As the tiller grow s from 1 to 3 leaves, the balance of these feed
com p onents change as ou tlined below .

4.6.1

The sugar:nitrate balance for the cows
The id eal balance of su gar to nitrate for a cow is betw een 1:1 and 2:1 .
Before the 2 leaf stage, the tiller is converting every bit of su gar into
starches and cellu lose to grow m ore leaves:
 So the tiller is low in sugars.
 It is high in nitrates.
 The resulting sugar:nitrate ratio is betw een 1:2 and 1:6.
 This ratio is far too low in su gar and far too high in nitrates.
After the 2 leaf stage, w ith m ore leaves prod u cing su gar:
 The sugar level is higher in the leaf.
 It si high enou gh, in fact, to start storing su gar in the base of the tiller.
 The su gar:nitrate ratio is abou t 2:1, w hich is ideal.
The ryegrass p lant absorbs nitrates from the soil, d ay and night.
Whereas, throu ghou t a 24-hou r p eriod , in sunny w eather:
 The su gars are highest late in the afternoon and low est in the
m orning. They increase by abou t 0.5% p er hou r from su nrise to late
afternoon (say abou t 4 to 5 p .m .) in sp ring or sum m er.
 This is because the leaves in sunlight p rod uce su gars faster than they
are converted or used up .
At night tim e, or in clou d y w eather:
 The su gars are converted or u sed u p faster than they are being
p rod u ced .
So the su gar:nitrate ratio w ill u su ally be better in the afternoon.
H ow ever, it w ou ld be im p racticable to graze only in the afternoon. It
m ay ju stify cu tting silage in the afternoon to get a higher level of su gar
to allow better ferm entation, bu t then the cu t grass goes straight into
night, w hich is not good for fast d rying.
When a cow ’s d iet is high in nitrates, she rem oves the su rp lu s in her
u rine. Som etim es the urine is so strong in nitrates that it cau ses scald
p atches in the p astu re, as show n in Figu re 4-15.
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Figure 4-15: A urine scald patch in pasture

4.6.2

Mineral balance for the cows
Grass tetany, m ilk fever and other m etabolic p roblem s can be caused if
the cow ’s d iet is high in p otassiu m and low in calciu m and m agnesium .
The id eal balance of K:Ca+Mg ratio shou ld be below 2.2:1, and the id eal
balance of Ca:P shou ld be 1.6:1.
Before the 2 leaf stage, calciu m and m agnesium levels are low , and
p otassiu m levels can be very high:
 The K:Ca+Mg ratio w ou ld be abou t 6:1, w hich is far too high in K.
 The Ca:P ratio w ou ld be abou t 1:1, w hich is too low for Ca.
After the 2 leaf stage, calciu m and magnesium levels are higher, and
p otassiu m levels are low er:
 The K:Ca+Mg ratio w ou ld be below 2.2:1, which is about ideal.
 The Ca:P ratio w ou ld be abou t 2:1, w hich is about ideal.

4.6.3

The sugar:starch:fibre balance for the cows
To p rod u ce a lot of m ilk, a cow need s:
 A high energy density, w hich su gar and starch w ill p rovid e.
 A certain am ou nt of slow -digesting energy as fibre, so that her ru men
fu nctions p rop erly (w hich m ostly m eans her rum en d oes not becom e
too acid ).
The best energy d ensity that p astu re can p rovid e is abou t 13 Megajou le
of m etabolisable energy p er kilogram of d ry m atter (MJ ME/ kg DM).
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Metabolisable
energy is the
actual amount of
energy in a feed
that a cow can
use for her bodily
processes, known
as her
metabolism.
Metabolisable
energy (ME) is
measured in
megajoules per
kilogram of dry
matter (MJ/kg
DM).

The id eal level of fibre is abou t 35% neu tral d etergent fibre (N DF):
 Any more fibrou s m ight restrict intake, both becau se she cannot
d igest it fast enou gh and because she w ill avoid m ore fibrou s feed if
she can.
 Any less fibrou s m ight cau se over-fast d igestion and cau se the rumen
to become too acid.
Figu re 4-16 show s energy and fibre levels for d ifferent stage of tiller
grow th, and Figu re 4-17 su m m arises feed qu ality and leaf stage.

Figure 4-16: Approximate fibre and energy levels for different
grow th stages and parts of the tiller
Grow th stage or tiller part
Tiller at 1 leaf stage
Tiller at 3 leaf stage
Tiller at 5 leaf stage
Reproductive tiller
Dead leaf

N DF
30%, a bit low
35%, about ideal
45%, a bit high
60%, too high
65%, too high

Energy (MJ
ME/ kg DM)
12 to 13
12 to 13
10
9
6

Figure 4-17: A summary of feed quality and leaf stage
Quality measurement
Su gar:nitrate ratio
K:Ca+Mg ratio
Ca:P ratio
N DF(%)

IDEAL ratio
Betw een 1:1 and 2:1
Less than 2.2:1
2:1
35%

Ratio BEFORE the
2-leaf stage
1: 5
6:1
1:1
30%

Ratio AFTER the
2-leaf stage
2:1
Below 2.2:1
2:1
35%

4.7 Summary
Only 3 green leaves grow before the old est d ies and d ecays.
Leaf appearance varies from 6 d ays to 30 d ays, d ep end ing m ostly on
tem p eratu re bu t also on soil m oistu re. The bottom leaf d ies 18 to 60
d ays after grazing.
Stored sugars, w hich accu m u late at the tiller base once 2 leaves have
regrow n, are u sed to get the first leaf going after grazing.
Reproductive tillers w ill d ie, shad e the base, red u ce qu ality and are not
need ed for seed .
Daughters tillers w ill grow from the base if the base is not shad ed and
if there is stored su gars to get them started .
Root regrow th is su p p ressed after grazing and resu m es after abou t 1
leaf have regrow n.
Tiller quality (that is, the balance of su gar to nitrate, m inerals to
m inerals, and su gar to starch to fibre) is best at the 3-leaf stage.
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